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on any day,exceptat such times,on such days as such
minor is requiredto attendschool, under the provisions
of the laws now in force or hereafterenacted:Provided, Proviso.
however,That any maleminor oversixteenyearsof age
employedin the distribution, sale, exposingor offering
for sale,of anynewspaper,magazine,periodicalor other
publication,shallnot be requiredto procurean employ-
ment certificateunderthis act.

APPROVED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

No. 283

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 10, 1957 (P. L. 685), entitled “An act
regulatingthe use of explosivesin certainblasting operations;
requiringexaminationand licensing of certainexplosives’deton-
ators and prescribingthe fee thereof; and conferring powers
andimposingdutieson the Departmentof Laborand Industry,”
increasingcertain fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~XS~I~VeS

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of July 10, 1957 (P. L. 685),
entitled ‘‘An act regulating the use of explosives in
certain blasting operations;requiring examinationand
licensing of certain explosives’detonatorsand prescrib-
ing the fee thereof; andconferringpowersandimposing
dutieson the Departmentof Labor and Industry,” is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Examination and Licensing of Blasters;
Fees.—Nopersonshalldetonateexplosivesin any blast-
ing operationunlesshe haspassedan examination,pre-
scribedby the Departmentof LaborandIndustry,which
shall test the examinee’sskill and *knowledge of the
principles and practice of blasting operationsand the
storage,moving, handlingand detonationof explosives.
Application for examination as a blaster shall be in
writing upon a form furnishedby the departmentand
shall be accompaniedby a fee of ten dollars ($10). If
the applicant is successfulin passing the examination,
a licenseindicatinghis competencyto detonateexplosives
shallbe issuedupon the paymentof an additional fee of
five dollars ($5). Anythinghereinbeforeto the contrary
notwithstanding, the departmentshall issue a license
without examinationto any applicant who shall show
to thedepartmentthathe has,at ti’e effectivedatehereof,
had three yearsexperiencein the handling and use of

* “kuowledge” in original.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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explosives. Eachblastershall be requiredto renew his
licenseeachyearby applicationto the department,which
application shall be accompaniedby a fee of [two dol-
lars ($2)] three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50). The
Secretaryof LaborandIndustrymaysuspendanylicense
for due causebut no licensemay be revokeduntil the
licenseehas beengranteda hearing.

APPROVED—The 12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 284

ANACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerning boroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”furtherprovidingfor theemploy-
ment of either a certified public accountantor a competent,
independentpublic accountant.

The Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn.
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

ClauseVII., Section 1. Clause VII. of section 1005. act of May
section 1005, act ‘ ,,
of May 4, 1927, 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as The Borough Code,

,~ reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) and
amendedJul

1
v 0, amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P. L. 1026),is amendedto read:

Section 1005. Powers of Council.—The council of

further arn’ended. the boroughshall havepower:

VII. To employ either a certified public accountant
or a competentindependentpublic accountantby atwo-
thirds vote of the entire numberof councilmenelected,
such certified public accountant or a competenti’nde-
pendentpublic accountantto act in additionto andnot
in place of the auditors or controller of the borough,
or to employ a certified public accountant or a com-
petent independentpublic accountant to audit the ac-
counts of the borough and the borough officers, if a
petition has been presentedto the council signed by
qualified registeredelectors of the borough equal to at
least five per centum(5%) of the highestvote cast for
any office in the boroughat the last precedingmunicipal
election requesting such appointment and stating the
reason the appointmentis requested. The petition shall
contain an affidavit signed by the person circulating it
that each person signing the petition is a registered
elector residing within the boroughand shall give the
name and address of each signer. When a certified
public accountant or a competent independentpublic


